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'Twas the Week |
Before Christmas

MYfolks act funny nowadays ?

I can't tell what is going on.

When ma comes in she always says.

"\Vhat bundles come when 1 w as gone ?

An if 1 touch a closet dooi
Ot hunt for playthings anywhere

Somebody runs acrost the floor

And say» I "mustn't go m there!

My sister talks a heap with ma.

But whispers when I come aroun .
An' they hide things away so pa

Won't see 'em when he comes from town,

t told pa all about it too ;
He only laughed, an said to me,

"This time o' year it's best for you
Not to observe the things you see.

"HAVK TOP BF.F.N LOOKING?"

There's packages behind the bed
In ma s room. When I found them there

i ast her what they was. She said,

"Have you been looking ) I declare I
An' now they're gone ; but there s a lot

Of bundles in the cellar, though.
An ma says she won t tell me what

They are, for i don't need to know.

Ma hides things from my sister ?yes.
An' sister she hides things from ma.

They re sewin somepm not a dress,
An' both of them hide that from pal

There's lomepm poked behind the books.
But pa he's gone an turned the lock ;

An' near ai I can see, it looks
Lake somepin s hid behind the i lock.

My folks acts funny?l can t see

Why they should all drop ever thing
An pick some errand out for me

Whenever they hear our bell ring;
An' I ain't treated right, nohow.

It don't seem ]Ust exactly fair
Wherever 1 am started now-

One of em says, "Don't go in there !

?W. D. Nesbit in Chicago Tribune.

Chri«tuinn Willi l.r»i* and (lark.

Some rain at different times last
night and showers of hail, with inter-
vals of fair starlight. This morning at
day we were saluted by our party un-

der our winders, a Shout and a Song.

After breakfast we divided our tobac-
co, which amounted - Carrots, one half

we gave to the party who used Tobac-
co, those who did not we gave a Hand-
kerchief as a present. The day proved
showery all day, the 1 mis. left us this
evening, all our party moved into their
huts, we dried some <>f our wet goods.

I received a present of a Fleese Hos-
ery (fleece hosieryi. vest, draws &

Socks of <'apt. Lewis, pr Moekersons

of Whltehouse, a small Indian basket
of Guterich (Goodrich) & - Duz wea-
sels tales of the Sqiiar of Shabono &

SOUK* black roots of the Indians. Our
Dinner today consisted of pore Elk
boiled, split tish & some roots, a bad
Christmas dinner, warm day.?From
"Newly Discovered Personal Records
of Lewis and Clark."

A ( arloua luatoiu of Oxfordshire.

In some places in Oxfordshire, Eng-

land, it was the right of every maid-
servant to ask the hired man for a bit
of Ivy to trim the house. If he turned
s deaf ear to her importunities or for-

got her request she would steal a pair

of his breeches and nail them to the
gate in the yard or on the highway.

This was supposed to debar him from
all privileges of the mistletoe.

For SI. Mchiilns' W hlte Horse.

In Belgium the children expect the
good St. Nicholas to visit them. They

think he rides on a white horse, so they
polish their shoes with great care, fill
them with hay, oats or carrots for the
saint's horse and put them in the fire-
place or on a table, and in the morning,

instead of the forage, they find sticks
for the bad children and candies for
the good ones.

Lairrl For «'h rl*lmh »

The laurel being an evergreen makes

a striking feature in a winter land-
scape. Enormous quantities are used
in the Christmas dressing of churches
for wreaths and other decorations.
Mountain laurel can be grown for dec-
orative purposes, anil it is easily culti-
vated. What conies to market is gath

ered from the wild laurel growth.

The Splrll of nivlnf.
Don't give onh where you expect a

return or wonder whether you will be
supposed to buy something for A., R.

or C. The spirit of Christmas lies in
the loving aud the giving never in the
receiving

Titf llrauesl Man.

A v ? il I i <1 > < h>ag . real estate own-
er x*« ill ini > a hardware store in that
city arid asked the proprietor for a
potin I of nails. The small package
A -as made up and the price, a nickel,

liaudcd to the merchant, when the cus-

tomer usked if the purchase could be
?ent to his house, which was in a dis-
tant part of the city. The merchant
assented and, culling an errand boy.
handed him the parcel, with the nickel
he had just received for it, and said:

"Here, Johnny; take the car and take
tills parcel out to Mr. Blank's house."

"What!" said the customer. "Are you
going to give the boy the nickel to take
the parcel out'/"

"Why, certainly," said the merchant.
"I wouldn't think of asking him to
walk so far."

"Well." said the meanest man In
Chicago, "if you would Just as soon
give me the o ceuts 1 will take it out
myself!"?Miinitan -lis Journal.

The Animals
At Christmas

SAID Santa Claus. "Ti» Christmas eve

(The animals looked pleasant).

And each of you will now receive
His yearly Christmas present

But I'd be Iliad if every «uest

Would mention what he'd like tha best.

The Tapir said : "That pleases me.

I'll atate auccinctly, therefore.
II I may be so bold and free

The only thing I care for

Would be those matches on the shelf.
With which I'd like to light myself."

His wish wa» |ra.nted Then up spake

A timid little Adder:

"Sir. but a trifle it will take

To make my Christmas gladder;

A slate and pencil, if you please.

Would let me do my sums with ease."

The Reindeer said: "You may believe

I'd be a happy fellow
II I were sure I would receive

A good sized umberrellow ;

And also I'd like four golosh-

Es and a rubber mackintosh."

The Pig a fountain pen desired;

The Cow tin horns requested;

The Horse, for a new hat acquired.
Hia gratitude attested.

The Caterpillar said: "I am

Proud of my caterpillarsham."

So all of them were gay and glad.

And ihey were happy, very ;

They liked the presents that they had
And waxed exceeding merry.

Dear humans, at your Christmas feast®.
Pray take a lesson from the beasts.

Carolyn Wells in KeadeA

HIS CHRISTMAS SERMON.

An Aged Wayfarer Who Taught a

(unite Con tent went.

All English clergyman declares that
the best Christmas sermon he ever
heard was preached by a wol KlN? and

in three words!
?'ln my little parish, under the sweep

of the Sussex dowus," he says,"l was
walking swiftly home one night buffet
ed about by the gray clouds of driving

rain that the fierce sou'wester swept

landward from th * sea when a poor
helpless, aged woman asked me for ft

tritle for a night's lodging.

"Curates are supposed always to bt
poor. It was Christmas time, and I
had just parted with my last sixpenct

at a lonely hamlet where work wa-

scaree. Still I could not leave my
stranger in the street, so I asked hei

to come with me to my lodgings.
"She shambled along through the

mud with her streaming clothes and

clouted boots, and we entered my little

room. My thoughtful landlady ba<

made my table ready. A plate of ho'
toast was standing in the fender; the
kettle sang vociferously, as if intpa

tient to be used; iu front of 'ho tire
stood my slippers and an easy chair.

"To my surprise, my poor, worn, hag

gard companion raised her dripping
hands and burst into tears with the
words, 'Oh, what luxury!"

"That was the best Christmas ser
mon 1 ever heard, and the only one 1
have never forgotten."?Youth's Com

panion.

ClirtfitniaN Day In lln«»l».

In certain parts of Russia the chil-

dren at Christmas eve begin playing

pranks that are as odd as they are
amusing, chief among their drolleries
is that of disguising themselves as ani-
mals and in the assumed c isttime of
wild beasts disporting themselves
through the neighborhood. As many
skins as possible are secured, and in

these the leading boys are clad. Wolves,
bears, ostriches even, are represented.
All of the boys gather in one party,

those who are not posing as brutes
forming a train for the escort and dis-
play of the pseudo menagerie. Some

act as keepers, holding their disguised

companions in check, while others star-

tle the quiet of the night by rude
strains drawn from harsh and primi-

tive musical instruments. Torches are
. borne, and in the fitful light, opposed

by black shadows, the scene is at once
grotesque and vivid.

V Tlioncli tf»:1 IIuwl»aii«l.
What is more touching at the holiday

season than to see an old man planning
a pleasant surprise 112 ir his aged wife?

"I's tryiu' ter raise money enough

ter trii my wife a new dress fur Christ-

mas, sah." stiid T'ncle I bony to Mr.
Featherstone.

"Ah. I see. You want me to give you
some chores to do. uncle, eh V"

"Well. no. sah. I fought perhaps you
could git tie old lady a job at wasliin',

sah!"

ChriatinaN Present*.

The giving of presents on Christmas
day undoubtedly owes its orlg'n to a

general idea to carry into practice the
biblical mandate, "Peace on earth;
good will to men." At first the great

lords made presents to their retainers,

nnd the season was marked by uni-

versal charity. Hv degrees the practice
of Christina's giving spread until now
everybody gives his or her friends pres-
ents.

Why Tommy la Iloinit Fennnee.
Grandma Are you looking forward

to your Chri -tmas ilinner. Tommy?

Tommy Yep. grandma, but not so

much as Johnny Jones.
Crandma Why so. Thomas?
Tommy Il;s grandma died last

week, and he'll get all her Crissnius
turkey.

C ii:inu i;"I 1 nt'iilFiriin*e.

He changed t ouutenance rapidly.
Slipping >ii It' - fac tin* Santa Claus

mask, lie i i:- ii.i ??\u25a0inn pliant entry in-
to til" p trior v> I'll the bun He of toys.

Tie I'. s| \ . UI-N lite rri'ii'iil.

Oil. C his li. ?? is cumins; 112 ist,
S'» i ' < i'i i l> ffirls; he r> ' "t

AjiI si ilie !? !'.,»? with the past
For ti.it f>ne with the lir nl

* ll.iivi:ii:m Clirinlninx.

lie fore tiie missionaries and the
Ainericui settlers went to Hawaii the
natives knew nothing :;liottt Christmas,
but II>w they .-ill celebrate the day
au.l do it.of ciiirse. iu the same way
as the Americans who live there. The
main difference between Christmas In
IIiiiolulu and chr -tint sin New York
is that in il'iii'iiulu in December the
weather is like June in New York.
P.lrds are .varbliug in the leafy trees;

gardens are overflowing with roses and
carnations: lields ami mountain slopes
are ablaze with color, ami a sunny sky
smiles dreamily upon the glories of a

sunn er da\ In the morning people go
to church, and during the day there
are sp :,s ami games and merrymak-
ing of all sort- The < hristmas dinner
is eaten out of doors in the shade of
the veranda, and everybody is happy
and coiii.i.i. il. St. Nicholas.

ISc UKi'il l-'rir It.

"Do you know thai the c.ilu you lent
nn* was a counterfeit ?" sai.l the bubitu
til borrower.

"Oh, sure I do. You said that y<v

needed it bail."

A person suffering frnrn chronic rheu
mat ism should ivoid «11 i»-i I ti-h, ? lokei*
?ysUvs. p*,k. veal and tuikey.

MINOR MATTERS
OF INTEREST

PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS
The pupils of the public schools of

town are looking forward with pleas-
ant anticipation to a week's vacation
between Christmas and New Year's.
During the present week much atten-
tion lias been given to the preparation
of a Christinas program, which will
be rendered in some of the schools be-
fore closing tomorrow.

Throughout the rural districts the
closing of the schools between Christ-
mas aud New Year's is not a universal
rule. The matter rests entirely with
the authorities in the several districts
atid|in some of these the directors will

elect to have school next week.
* * *

IN KEEPING WITH CHRISTMAS.
With a prize turkey guarding en-

trance to the door and the interior

gaily decorated with holly and trail-
ing pine the bowling alley in com-
mon with other establishments about
town presents ail aspect quite in keep-
ing with the spirit of Christinas. A
wreath of holly is hanging at each
window iu full view from the outside
while all about the chandeliers and
along the walls are graceful festoons
of trailing pine, which sets the inter-

ior off iu fine stylo.
« « *

LADIES' DAY.

Ladies arc at all times welcome at

the Bowling Alleys,where ample seat-

ing capacity has been furnished in
full view of the fascinating game. As

a general thing the ladies understand
their prerogative and in increasing
numbers they are dropping in daily to

see the players. One of the proprietors
yesterday stated that so many inquiries

I are made by the gentle sex concerning
ilie privilege of playing that immedi-
ately after the Holidays a "Ladies'
Hay" will be inaugurated at the Al-

i leys.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS
OF NORTH'D COUNTY

The scho il directors of Northumber-

land county met in annual session in

I court rot mi number two, Sunhury,
Wednesday morning.

| The meeting was called to order at
10:30 o'clock by H. P. Raup, of Tur-
botville, vice president of the associa-
tion. After the rending of the minutes
by Secretary II W. Armstrong,of Mc-

! Kwcn-vijle. the election of officers was
called for, but it was decide ! this
should be done at the annual meeting
in January.

O. C. Fuller, of Lewis, the presi-
dent of the association, lieing absent

his address was necessarily omitted.
General business being in order the

time for the annual meeting was fixed

for the last Thursday in .January, 1908.

.1. B. McCloughan, of Rush, was

next called for on the subject "What
Effect Will Recent School Legislation
Have Ujion the Directors. " Mr. Mc-

Cloughan being unavoidably absent
the subject was discussed in general
by members present. High school tui-
tion and vaccination receiving the

most attention.
Prof. Preston W. Si-rach then de-

livered a masterly address, beginning
by asserting his sjiecial interest in
Northuuinberland county as his father
was born in that county. He dwelt
especially on the country school, stat-

ed there was nothing in the city school

could compare with the country school
if the latter was properly organized;
the city gained much of its strength

from country acquisition ; self reliance

in the country school as compared with

the dependence pervading city school
pupils; it conditions of buildings.sur-
roundings and often teachers were the
same, country schools would.be in-

tinitelv better than city schools ; teach-

ITS should IH* selected oil merit only
and not because of family influence or

similar circumstances : directors should

jierfonn the duties required without

fear or favor; good school houses

should he maintained and the director

should he the leader of public senti-

ment favorable to good buildings, good
teachers, salaries sufficient to induce

good men to enter the teachers' profes-
sion. Prof. Search delivered one of

the most practical, terse and pointed
addresses that has been heard in recent
years on a%imilar occasion.

After some more remarks by the

members 011 the vaccination question
the roll was called and between 50 and

\u2666SO were found present.

In these latest days before Christmas

it is well for all of us not only to
' consider the poor but also to "con-
sider" the overworked in the stores
and in the post office. There is not

much that is ?'merry" or joyful for
these in the days preceding Christmas

day,and they generally reach the bless-
ed day itself too utterly wearied and
worn out for its enjoyment. Our "pat-
ernal" government does most emphat-
ically the unfair thing by its post

office employes. It neglects or refuses to

make appropriations that would make

possible the employment of extra

clerks at the Christmastide shopping
and mailing season. The sticklers for

an eight hour day for themselves may
well consider the lot of those who for

weeks at this time of year are forced
to work many extra hours without an
added dollar of compensation. None of
us would like to be compelled to do it.
Let each one try to add as little hard-

ship as possible to the overworked ones
in the post office and to the work of

those behind the counters who must

serve smilingly and attentively though

ready to drop with fatigue. For after
all the very essence and the crown of

Christmas giving is Christmas living?-
the living out of the spirit of Christ-

mas of which one of the components

is, as all admit, ''good will to men."

"Goix | will" cousiderateness, kind-
ness, not to our own chosen friends

onlvjnor yet'oiily to those \\hom
4 we

deem objects of charity, but to all
serially to those who scve us in our

rush and hurry in these days l>efore
the Christmas dawn.

The happiest jiersons on Christmas

will be the children and the adults

who have made it possible tor the

worthy jxtor to enjoy some of the

pleasures of the «lad Christmas tide.

GBNTLEM OF
THE JURY

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township?Elmer Kertner,

John Martin.
Cooper township Jes«e Weaver,

John Kruuiui.
Danville, let Ward?Arthur M. Hed-

dun*. Hnrrv Hupp, George Gardner, |
W. H. Kaufman, William Fallon.

D.tiivill>',2ud Ward?William Boyer,
Thomas Swank.

Danville, 3rd Ward--Jacob 0. Mill-
er, John Dalton, Daniel McOloud.

Danville, 4r.li Ward?M. J. Ryan,
Chailes Motturn, Wilson Fry.

Derry townuliip? Hugh C. Rishel,
Jacob S Uinstead, Cuarles Patterson,

Mahoning township?James Good.
Jsues Lewis

Mayberry township Jeremiah
Votlght.

Valley township?Norman Beyer.

TRAVERSE JURORS

Anlhoiiy township?James Russell,
David Ulticli, David Smith, Miles
Holdieu, Alfred Hitler.

Cooper township?A. .1. Winter-
sti e i.

D.invillo, Ist War 1-John Stranb,
Arthur J. Gcarhart, Kmanuel Sidler.

Danville, 2nd Wun<?Charles Baker,
John M. Gibbons. Abraui Her«cr, John
Anderson, Charles Deighow, Abram
Laßue.

D.itivi b,3rd Wan?? Michael Reilly,

Claik Pursell, Joseph Thomas
A Schotf, A 11. Grone.
Dauvilie, 4 h Ward Dauitl Bloom,

Pater Dietrich. Albeit Lloyd, Francis
Hmtoi^ii,Uenjaiiiin Harris, Walter O.
Ur eu,Nml«y Gothirg,John Udelhof-
f»-n.

Lime-it iii lowuship?Norman Tay-
lo . I'etor D. Werkheiser.

Liberty township?William J. Clark,
Samuel Heniy, Jonathan Stalil.

MahouiiiK town hip--.Jamts Hickey,
Villiam Mart/,. 11, tienjamiu Diehl,
.N 1 ard K>ner, Elwar.l Mau', Ossar
livelier, Otis Knapp, Jr. William
S einmilh r

M iyberiy t wii-hip ?Clarence Cleav-
! nr.

Valley township?Frank Hendricks,
John Ma k

W**t Hemlock township ?Morgan
.1 Wiilian.B, Matthew Maus.

?Vash.ngtJi.vi l'?George iloldren,
! Clarence Seidei

SIOO REWARD. 5100
Tr<e readers of ;hls p.iper willhe please* to

learn that there Is *1 le;ist one dread' dis-
ease that science h;is beeo able to curt tn all
t.ssl.iijes and that Is Catarrh. Mall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is Uie only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires si

constitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh

Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
ern, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease dnil giving the patient strength
by building up the Constitution and assisting
nature in doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for list o

Testimonials.
I<\ CHENEY At CO . Props., T .le 10. O.

Sold f;y I'ruggistß, price 750. per oottie
Mull- SaiilllvI'lllt- ure I lie lie*!

/lust Vote in February.

Deputy Attorney General Fleitz de-
cides, in an official opinion delivered

to State Commissioner Hunter that all
townships in Pennsylvania desiring to
receive 15 per cent, of the amount of
their road fax from the State next
year must vote affirmatively 011 this

proposition at the coming February
election.

Mr. Fleitz decides also that tinder
the general supervisors' act, passed by
the last legislature, the supervisors
must serve without compensation, but
may be reimbursed for traveling ex-

penses; that 110 supervisor can act as
road master, and that the act is gener-
al in it> terms, applies to all secornl-
class townships in the State, and all

local or special laws relating to the
election of supervisors or the manage-
ment and control of township roads in
conflict with this act are rejiealed by

it.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Bigler Mover enter-

taied a party of young people at their
home on West Mahoning street, Fri-
day evening, in honor of their son Or-
ville's eighteenth birthday. Those
present were: Misses Rhea Hoffman,
Elsie Bennett, Nora Cromley, Jennie
Woodside, Edna Mover, Gertrude Link-
er, Mae Mover, Mabel Yeager, of Mil-
ton, Beaver Ilollobaugh, Harry Lati-
mer, Earl Woodside, Alvin Spaide,
Edward Price, (irover Mincemoyer,
Edward Linker and Roy Vangilder.

Peoples Bank Directors.
The stockholders of the Peoples Bank

011 Friday elected the follow iug direc-
tors : J. H. Cole, O. F. Ferris, John
A. Ellis, H. B. Shultz, Thomas H.
Benfield, John Doster.Jr., J. E. Smith,
David Thomas and Samuel Lowenstein

The directors chose for their officers,

.T. 11. Cole, President; John Doster,

Jr., Vice President and.l. B. Watson,
Cashier.

Will Pay Reward.

No official action has been taken, but

the Northumberland County Commis-

sioners have expressed themsevles as
being willing to pay a reward of SIOO
for the capture of Shultz anil Burns,
who escaju'd from the Sunbury jail
Monday morning.

Challenged by Pittston.
The Pittston Y. M. (\ A. basket ball

team has challenged Danville to play
on Christmas afternoon. Each team

recently won two games and if the

Danville team accepts this challenge,
the deciding contest will be an excit-
ing one.

" The Pennsylvania Came Commis-

sion is dickering with some of the

Southern States for a large supply of

quail. North Carolina has sent word
that Pennsylvania can have all the

birds it needs for breeding purposes
from that State.

AUTO LICENSES WILL
ENRICH THE STATE

Yesterday was the day set for the is-
suing of licenses for automobile oper-
ators and tags for automobiles from
the State Highway Department, under
the law passed by the last Legislature.
Up to the present there have been
about .'IOO applications for licenses,but
none have been issued for the reason
that the tags have not yet arrived.
They were shipped some time ago, but
were delayed on the road.

The first license issued will be to
Harry S. Beidler, of Doylestown, a

constituent of Senator Grimm, the fa-
ther of the automobile bill. Senator
Grimm made tin; request that Mr.
Beidler be given license No. 1.

The division has been fully organiz-
ed and is in charge of Roy D. Reman,
with H. M. Gutshall, of Meadville, as
assistant, and William Linn, of Phila-
delphia, as clerk. A stenographer will
be announced later.

Mr. Reman says the distribution of
licenses will begin in a few days, or

as soon as the tags arrive. After Jan-
uary 1 all operators of automobiles
must have a license, obtaining it from
the State Highway Department, for
which they pay s.!, which entitles them
to a tag for the automobile they drive.
The applications come from all over
the State, the most of them from the
big cities.

The revenue of the. department, de-
rived from the sale of licenses, will

amount annually to about $25,000, from

which the expenses of the department
will he defrayed. As soon as the law
is fully understood the rush for li-

censes will !«' something enormous. It

is said that in Philadelphia alone then-
are several thousand automobiles, and
the police will take good care that the
owners pay the fee and display only
the tag issued by the State.

Want Rural 'Phone.
A meeting was held in C. F. Styer's

Hall, West Hemlock township, Satur-

day afternoon, for the purpose 'of org-
anizing a local lodge of"The Ameri-

can Society of Equity" and to consid-

er the establishment of a rural tele-
' phone line to connect with the Dan-
ville system.

A temporary organization was el-

ected by electing (J. J. Deighmiller,
Chairman, and W. Park Moore, Sec-

retary The subject in hand was fully
diseusssed. after which the following
persons subscribed their names as fav-
orable to the two enterprises: C. F.
Stver, T. M. Wintersteen, C. C. Sterl-
ing, Peter Kitchen, J. H. Hartman,D.
F. Crosslev.S. Shultz. Hiram Sterl-

ing, W. Park Moore, C. J. Deighmill-
er, C. A. Lockhoof.

The meeting adjourned to reconvene
on Wednesday, December 27, when a

permanent organization will be effect-
ed. Farmers and friends are invited

to be present and assist in promoting
the enterprises.

General Passenger Agent Tiinmins,
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, i.-> mak-

i inn preliminary arrangements for a

: trip to Denver next July by the Klks
of Hazleton, Pottsville, Tamaqua,
Shamokin, Sunbury, Bloonisburg and
Danville. Mr. Tiinmins states that the
face, including meals and berth on

' the train both ways and hotel accom-
; niodatious in Denver will be £l<>o.

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervous-
ness, heacuche. constipation, bad breath.

! geniral debility, sour risings, and catarrh
j of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kxlol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,

| combined with the great--t known tonic
i and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
I pepsia Cure does not enly cure indigestion

and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
j cures ail stomach troubles by cleansing,

purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of R iv;nswr<xi. W. Va.. says:?
! "

I was troubled wltli Mrstomach t r 'wenty years.
Kodol cured me and we are new using it In milk

' foroany."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. SI.OO Size holdir* 2's tirr.es the trial

size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAQO.

For sale by Paules <te Co.

A PETITION.

In the Matter of the Petition to

Change the Time of Molding the

December Term of the Several

Courts of the County of Mon-

tour.

State of l>ennsyl\anla, 'sg
Montour County,

And now Noveir-
! ber 28, 1905, it is hereby ordered and

jdirected that hereafter the December

Term of the Courts of Connmn Pleas.

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer
and Tmiuim rand General Jail Deliv

i ery, ant) Orphans' Court ot the Couu-

| y of Montour shall be chanped from

the w»ek an l month hereiub'tore held
'to the Second Monday if .Tanuaty in

! eaoh ami every year, niul continued

for cue week, subject to be enlarged

when neces-ary, making the several
j terms of the said several Com ts as fol-

lows, viz: The Second Monday of

| January nud the fourth Mondays of

Februaty, May and September in each
year

And it is futther onlered and di
j rected that tne fourth Monday if Dec-

ember in each and every jear bo and

etuaiu a return day ot the said sever

i a! Couits for return of writs, i to.

It is furthi-r onl red and directed

; that the Prothotiotary of the sani

I County of Montour ctiu»e this Order

to he published in the several news
pai crs of the County of Montour at

least thirty days before tin S cond
Monday of January next.

R. 11. LITTLK, P. J.
FRANK O. BLEK,

Associate .Indue.

i 9 lP'fe c'lS i * ilc 6reat 4 °' e health
\ MTI.» J I § Keep ihe bowels regular.

/vyerM hl3
\ . Li C IIIS» Lowell, Mass.

Want your moustache or beard |j |j j ;i AM S DYE
t beautiful brown or rich black ? Use u» »>uu>,ut< o« *. n*u » w « u

LACKAWANNA ROAD
SUFFERS BIG FIRS

NEW YORK, Dec. "-'O.?The two

new ferry houses ami >lip> of the Cen-

tral railroad of New Jersey ami the

Delaware ami Lackawanna near the
foot of 23rd street, were practically
destroyed by fire this morning.

The tire started near the waiting
room of the Delaware and Lackawanna
ferry house, the more notherly of the
two, and which ran from Twenty-Sec-
ond to Twenty-third street, along the
North River. A brisk wind was blow-
ing from the north, spreading the

flames with remarkable speed through
the entire structure.

The building was soon a mass of
flames, which communicated to the
Central ferry house,'located along the
river front from Twenty-first to Twen-
ty-second street.

The ferry boat Hamburg, on which
there were 500 passengers was in the

Lackawanna slip when the fire broke

out but its pilot quickly pulled out in-
to the stream away from danger. A
number of painters were at work on
this structure and they had to run for

their lives. It is thought that one of
the lamps used by the painters explod-
ed, and started the fire.

John Horner, the ticket agent for
the 1). L.and W. is the only person
injured so far as known. He carried
out $41,000 in money and tickets from
the safe and had to make a couple of
trips to do it. He was burned and

scorched about the face and arms on
his second trip, an incident which
shows the rapidity with which the fire
spread.

The loss will probably exceed half a

million of dollars.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

o , ? cures made by Dr.

?4?li Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
1 11 the great kidney, liver

la j I* and bladder remedy.
"1 flr \ / Li!-' ' tis, h e S reat medi-

-1
'?% cal triumph of the nine-

ty! I 1 teenth century; dis-
g? \,, 1 covered after years of

i' fl 112 112 scientific research by
i

Kilmer, the emi '

n_ *

nent kidney and b!ad-
<jer specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
justthe remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to SHEa
Dr. Kilmer &. Co.. Bine-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-nook
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Don't make any mistake, but remeui

ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y .. on every bottles.

XS.jmj CATARRH
A.\l> IIKAI.I.Xt;

( I KK KOK

CATARRH,
Ely's Cream Balm^ vrot «sf
Easy and \u2713

to use. Contains no
injurious drug.

It is quickly
sorbed. (i ive-i relief \u25a0 \u25a0 ? PPt/rD
at once MHY r LVLn

It opens and cleanses the Nasal Pas-
sages. Allays Inllamation.

Heals and Protects the Membrane
Restores the Senses of Taste anil Smell
Large Size, 50 cents; at Druggists or by
Mail ; Trial Size. 10 cents, by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, A 6 Warren Street
New York.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

vith

BANNER LYE
To I'.c very be t soap, umply

dissolve a c?n . 112 /'. n;nr Iye in cold
watt *, 1 t ~ ' 1 --5. iI j i c, | 'Our the

Lve v 'tcr in t!.o ivc c. i.tir and put
aside to - ct.

r . , pi.,,. ;:o r- r-i t'v-ry P-.-Vcee

J 1 .<? i/t T e c..n
may be opened a. .! closed :: will, per-
mitting the v..-e of 1 \u25a0 mail quai.uty at a

e cry I.ouschohl. '. will clean paint,
{] ox's, i . 1 1 *'' c cii.'».? ? * wo:!:, soften \\ Ater #

di.-i nfe t !cs, <!o> ts and \va pipes.
\Y:i'i 112 r b .s cj I\:nnet

>.»e t <nn c u-n- ?. V -ri.- PhU«.:e!i>l.>

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of Administration d.

I>. n. c. 112. a. of the estate of John
McWilliams late of Liberty township,
Montour county, State of Pennsylvan-
ia, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent will make known the
same, without delay, to,

.TAMES McWILLIAMS,

Administrator.
R. S. Ammermau, Attorney.

A IMIIMVPIt\TOR'S NOTM K.

Estate of I.evi J. Gibson, late of the

Township of Limestone, in the
comity of Montoar ami St:»te ol

Petinsylvania. deceas« il.

Notice is hereby given that letters

ot administration on the above estate
have b< en granted to tlie undersigned.
All persons indebted to the said estate

are required to make pajnient, and

those having claims or demands against

the said estate will make known the

same without delay to

ED. W. GIBSON,

Administrator of Levi J. Gibson
deceßst'd.

P. O. address Washingtonville, I'a.

EDWARDSAYREGEARHART.
Counsel.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION
lu the Court of Oommo.i Pleas of

Montout County. No. 2 May tenn
1905. In Partition.
Horace B. Bennett and Mary E. Ben-

nett his wife in right of the 6aid
Mary E. Rennett as the alienee of
James Wands and also as an heir
at law of Elizabeth Wands (It etas

ed au heir at law of John Wands,
deceased. plaintiffs,

VS
K. Olive Thompson, connuitt(e of
David Wands a lunatic, John L.
Laue and Arthur P. Lane as ad-
ministrators and also as heirs at
law of Elizabeth Lane debased
and heir at law of the said Eliza-
beth Wands deceased an heir at

law of the said John Wands de-
ceased, John A. Wands, Alexander
Wand", Honry Wands,Jas. W'ands,
Cha- \Nand-t Mary WaudsCatf'erine
Wands, Joseph M. Gibsou as hus-
band of Jennie Gibson deceased,
and also as guardian ad litmi of
Montgomrry Gibson and Jennie
Gibson the first named of whom
is above the age cf fourteen years,
minor clnldien of the said Jennie
Gibson deceased, heiis at law oi

Alexander Wands deteastd and
Lewis Rode nhrffer alituee cf
Christiana Wands, deceased re-
spectively, defendants

To the above named .John L. Lane,
and Arthur P. Lane as admini>tia-
tors and algo as heirs at law of
Elizabeth Lane deceased, John A.
Wands, Alexander Wands, H( nry
Wands and Chailes Wands, heiis
at law of Alexander Wands de-
ceased aud Lewis Rodenhoffer,
alienee of Christiana Wands de-
ceased, and to *ll other of the
above named defendants who may
reside outside the said Comity of
Montour.

You and each of you aie hert by duly
notified, that by virtne of the writ of
De Partitione facieuda duly issued
and to me directed in the above slated
case, an Inquest will be held upon the
premises therein described, situate at
the con er of Bloom and Chntch
stieets in the Third Ward of the Bor

Danville in the County of
Montour aud State of Pennsylvania,
designated as No. 220 Bloom stieet.on

Saturday, Jan. 6th, Iqo6.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day, to a-certain and it quire,
among oilier thiig , whether the ?airi
premises cau be |»rt«dbD(l d.vided
without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole thereof, nth r wise to value
and appraise tlin same; where and
when you may attend, if jou de< m
proper.

GEORGE JIAIKRS, Shoiitt.
Sherifl's Office, Danville, Pa. Novem-
ber 23rd, 1005.

EDWARDSAYhEGEAKIIART
Counsel.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate ot Lewis Tifi I, !at« of tie

Borough of DaiiViile, Coui-ty of Mon-

tour and State of Piiiugjlvania, de-
ceased.

Notice is h> :<? v <j!\ei! thai
teManuntary on tl e above estate liav<
been granted to the untier-,igned. All
persons indebti d to the said c-'tate are
required to make payment, ntH those
having claims or demands ag.iinst th.e
sai'l estate,will tn.ikn km wu the -ame
witiioat d* lav to

ELJZAPI T'l TITEL, Executrix.
VVM J. BALDY, Attorney.

Executrix Notice.
2 Letters testamentary upon the estate
of Dr. S. Y. Thomjson, late of .Vlou-
tour County, dewa ed, having been
granted by the Register of Moment
Cornty.upou the above estate, all pt r

BODS indebted to said estate are le

quested to make raiment and those
having claims against the same to pie-

sent Miern without delay to

MRS. ANNA K. THOMPSON,
Executrix, 10i» Bloom street,

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Beautiful Lithograph Hounted and Suitable for Fiaming Worth sl.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Send us 2o cents in silver, stamps, check or money order to pay for a
month's subscription and the Picture will mailed to you at once.

FULL What Happens in Central I
Telegraphic PfilSf fijlj jS N6WS Re P°rtere

Despatches What Happens Elsewhere Incident. verywher e
Both Complete in the Telegraph.

That's why The Daily Telegraph is read in more h mes in Central Penn-
sylvania than any other paper. Try ii for a month and get the Picture.
You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capita! Newspaper. B|>ecial rates to Clubs

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH, harrisburg. Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a v. < '1 defined purpose.
Genuine enteitainment, amusement and mental recrea

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVEIS (a complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIER are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKKTCHES, etc , are admittedly the
most mirth-provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editor

vaot;rings or wearying essays acd idle discussions.
EVERY page v\ill INTERESI, JHAKM ar d REFRESH you.
Subscribe now?s2.so per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.

Executor's Notice.
Kr-tate of alary Louisa Gearliart, lae

of the Borough of Danville, County of
Montonr ami State of Pennsy'vania
deceased.

Notice i« given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate, will make known the same,
without dealy to

ROBERT Y. GEAKHART,
M GKIER YOUNOMAN,

Executors.

Executrix's Notice.

Estate of Julia Anne Bowyer, late
of the Borough of Danville, County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,

deceased.
Notice 's hereby given that letters

testamentary on the above estate have
tern granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to ti;ake payment, and those

I aviig rlain sor demands against the
>aid e.-tate.wiil make known the same,

without d u lay to

ANNIE E BOWYER, Executrix.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Maiy Lockhoof late of the

Township of Dtrry, in the County
of Mcntnur and State of Pennsyl-
vania, declared.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the ahove estate have

| been granted to tie undersigned. All

i persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those

! having claims or demands against the
I -aid es'ate.will make known the same.
I without delay, to

WILLIAM HOUSER,
Executor of Mary Lockhoof, deceased.
P. O. Address, fil2 Bioom street,

Danville, Pa.
Edward Say re Gearliart, Counsel.

SIS II HI US
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

! Strictly High Class !

Fully Guaranteed
8 END FOR SPE JIALCATALOGUE

MM MS Hit ft.
WILL l£ MS PORT, PA.

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and ):sth Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the Read

ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
ilie Pennn. It R. Depot.

LUKOPEAN PLAN
1 CO per day and upwards.

A/VVtiRICAN PLAN
$3.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.
Manaee

R I P-A-N-S Tabula
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-eent packet is enough for usual

occasions. The family bottle (60 cents)
contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell them.


